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PÂTHER HEIqNING. that boldo ai! otrins c oas Ohrist-Oi~
pare the diffeiet secte with eaòh other. You vi
find one sect holds one ortheither octrines of

COURSE O d SERMONS ON THE TRUE CHUROHChrist1which another eect reflects adhhòdB an-
otherset. -TlIus/thejûvérsalIité bold)that thore

SECOND Rmxo N PRE CAZD AT T . P AT RIC K'& Causes,,la l niversal sad oniat h' oi r tordèsthat there
N SO PREAÂD A26TS AlT. 1877.cU lino hell but ça':kind 'f'!prob6tionaftritbis life-

Ej2DT.U something aki -to our jpurgory. 'The. Cal-
''J y,. vinièts and'Lthiñérani, qbelIev e'ternai"' damna-

(ReToTtedP t RUU WnEss. reflect the dc of prato
1.preved to lnrn at sermon Éat th6 Chuc ThenitrianbulieTnthe- of God, bt

f.o'dteya in arganlo éiety-tht' it is éompos- they'i-jOt the'Trinity-the-Utiitrii OcCept the&

edof iibIé mnoerni nrder the direction of a Trinity The âcnlans denyhoiDivini cesus
visible organizatcaverned bya visible head. Christ, but they accept other.doCtines wbIh He

Tie establisment fsuh a society must have a taught. Thus, the one sect dénes hat thé othWr

purpse, sd that purpose no other than the end for teaches. Therefore, none of the eets bave theclar-1

which the Son of God came down upon this earth, acter of universality of doctrine impressed upon1
Vic., the savation of the seul of man. It is child- them. Are they universal in time? They are not1

jei te sappoes for a moment that Gd, after estab- Because we can trace thoir histor,.; - we can follor.
Iislihi such an institutionshould leave it optional tbem up to their orin; sin4we nd that te #6dest
tamanto.become.a member of it or not, acording of them is net muchimcrth e'hfnrdyeare-
te hie own wil. f this society wasorgaûizèd by aof - ge.« The others are far.more-modern-they-do..
the Son of God for .the-purpose of saving man's not go back beyond the 16th ceptury.NowChrist- .
sou, it folléwa, with the strictest logic, that outside ianity existed in the first century. Tbte centuries ,
lit there lasand can be no salvation for man. If date from Christianity. This proves the sectsare

thie le true, it (lae that each and every one mnst net universllur time. Are they universel lu epace?
e able te dittnguieh this Society from oher s- They are not. For alm6stevery one f the sectes ie

societies. Therefore this organic Society estab. more or less national. There is.the Church of E.g-
lished by the Son of Gd muet have distinct charac- land. Why bas it that title of Church of England?

teristic marks-marks so clear tht we cananot mi. Because it le a national Church. ,'Take, for. in.

take them. Now, what are these marks by which stance, the Church in Prussia. -The Protestant re.

we may distinguish that society from every alLer? ligion there, what le it? A national Church-no-
we profess these marks every Suniday when we re- thing but a national Churcb.. Thus, every sect is

peat the Credo: Credo et Unam Sanctam Catholica kinown more or less by its nationality. • It l aonlyd
et ApostoUcam Eccleam-I believe in one Holy God who is the Father of ail, the Creator of ail, thea
Catholie snd Apostolie Church. Here are the four Judge of all, who caniestabiish a universal religion.I

marks, I will begin to-day by explaining ta you Man cannot establish a universal religion. This les
net the first but the third of these marks-the as true as that a man c not establish a universalI
Catholicity of the Church, What do v meau by goveru ment.'.
the Catholicity of the Church?. The word Catholic Has the Catholic Church this greatest mark?% It6
comes from the Greek ; it le a combination·of the bas it te snch a degree that outside the Church it

two words Kata and lonos which meun throughouthisla acinowledged as the Catholic Churcb. The9
echoe. The word Catholic, then, means universal. popular voice Is in many respects thé voice of God;1
If I say the Church is Catholic, I mean that the it certainly s in this respect. Go along the streetse
Churchi lUniversal-i. e., it existe for ail tme; it of any City and ask the first little boy yo meet,G
existe for ail places; and it muet contain the "Tell me, my son, where is the Catholic Chùrch ?I]
the whole Revelation of Gd. It mustexist,not for Will he point out te you a Lutheran temple, a
oneor theother period of time, but for ail time ; it Methodist conventicle ? Be' will netf; he will
nust exist, net for one or the other placebut for ail take you te a Roman Cgtholi Church, This argu.
places without exception ; and it muet contain, not ment was used by Saint Augustin. .He says: "Aski
one or the other or a few of reachinga of Revelation, any man, woman, or child, no matter how ignorant
but iL muet contain, whole of the Revelation made they are, where ls the Catholic Church ? Tbey will
by God te man. This e the meaning of the word point, net te eue of the houses where the sectsa
Catholic. Now, did God intend this Church ehould meet, but te a Catholic Church."t
be Catholic? I answer Yes. He could net have Has the Church this mark of Catholicity? It bas,
had any other view. To prove tbis, I vill lead It has ail the doctrines revealed by Jesue Christ,G
you back into the Old Testament. I will raid te without any exception. It teaches ail the doctrines i

Yeu only one of the many testimonies regarding the concerning God's nature-His Unity, Hie Trinity,
Catholicity of the Chnrch which I find in. the It tea:hes ail the doctrines concerning the Incarna-
books of the OJd Testament.. The prophet Isaas, tion of the Son of God-the virginity of the Blessedw
speaking of the growlng of the Gospel among the Virgin, the dual nature in Christ. The Chuirch
Gentiles, makes use of the following very remark- teaches the Divinity of Jesus Christ, despite heres,d
able expressions-: "But I know itheirwork and despite those who hate and prosecute ber. She in-w
their thoughtte; I come that I may gather them te. sist that Jesus Christ is God,-not a prophet, net
gether with ail nations and tongues ; and they shall a great man like Mahomet, net a learned man likeF
come and shall see my glory. And I will set a Plato, net a great rocialist like Socrates-but steW
sign among them, and I shall send of them that tells yeu plainly e is the Son Of tho living God, j
shall be saved, te the Gentiles, into the eqal te God in ail things, Omnipotent Creator of
sea, into Africa and India, them that draw the heaven and earth. She tells yon that there are=
bow; into Italy and Greece, te the Islands afin off seven sacraments, that thiese are necessary for sal- i
to them that have net bard o! me and have not vation, though ail of them axe net necessary ;a
sean MY glory. And they shall declare my glory she teaches the resurrection of the dead, theh
te the gentiles." What ls the meaning of these immortality of the seul, the eternal rewards after h
words ? Ie it net the promise of au everIasting this Ilie, the eternal punishments after this life. .t
Church? Is it not the promise of a ChurchthatI i Se that the Catholic Church alone fulfils this corn- 't
ta embrace ail nations and.all times te the end of mand of Jesus Christ: "Teach ail men, and teach ai
the world ? This promise, made by the propheit them al things that I have commanded you." A
Isaias, was fulfilled by a son of Ged, Jesus Christ, Is the Catholic Church universal in time? I an- r
Who, addressing His Apostles, said-: « Ail power swer yes. Yeu may go back as fat as the days of e
le givean ta me in Heaven and on earth; go ye, the Roman Emperors, you will find the Churc.
therefore, teach ail nations, baptising them i the Yeu may live till the end of time and yoeili find
mame of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy the Church, i spite of ail the percecutions and ail
Ghost, teaching them ta observe ail things whatso- the tale ai man sud devils, renewlng ber youth

-ever I have commanded you, and betold I am with continually, now apparently crushed te dus, uand
you ,ail days, aveu te the consummation of the then nsing again like the phoenix out of ber
world." In these few wordi Jeans Christ expresses asbes.l
the three-fold universality of Hie Church. "Go teach la the Catholic Church universal In space? Do P
ail nations ;" that is ta say, there sliall be no limit you know how many belor g tothe Catholica
o! space fer yen. Yeu shallgo-not ta this, or that, Church? Ail the Oriental churches, the Greeks,'r
or the other country, net merely il Palestine shail the Roumanians, the Chaldeans, the Russians, t
you preach my Gospel-but youseabll piaes the limite number together about 75 millions of member.
Of -Palestine and go Into Africa, Into Europe, lite Ail the different Protestant sects, in ail at leastl
Asia, into ail nations among ail peoples, and preach one hundred and forty _(how many more, I do not -h
My. Gospel. Here jsthe university of space. Then know) number sixty millions, not aven a many as a
te show thema that the Churchsle to last te the end the Oriental secte. The Catholic Church contse
Of the word. He says. "I am with you ail days two hundred and fifty millions 2nemberar living atG
even to the consummation of the world." Until present on the face of the earth. eow,1 ask you,
the end of the word, I am with yon. Until thele ithe Catholic Church universal on l she net? t
end of the world you will have te fulfil this con- when site counts 250 millions.of members, whereast

snd I bave put npon yen te preacit m' Gospel, all the Protestants together count oly ixty mil-t
He telle theim aise that Hie Churchis ta be univers- liens and ail the Orientale, 75 millions-more than
al in authority, for He says: "Teach them ail Ill the Oriental sects and ail the Protestant secteo
thlngs I have commanded you.? Not one or the put together. Go to sy country li the world, It
other of my doctrines, but ail of thern withont any cire net ta vhich, and there you will find the s
exception. Hence, lunteose trea simple texte our Catholie Churcit. Titane je net s nation ounlte et
dea Lord expresses the three-fold uni-ersalityo f face a the carh thateabe net the Cathohic Churah t
Hic Cituc-univereslîty oi doctrine. And nov, lu ils midlet. Oi
Sa hk yur, vuld the Churc t be oao terwise than Thus, lte Catholic Church has this first great
universal? For what did Jesus Christ the Son of mark of the Church of God; ishe is Catholic, ie.,
God, come down from Heaven to earth ? Did He universal. This characterlstic mark bas been Irn- n
come tao svo a bandfulOf Jews, a few Asiatics, or pressed upon her brow by the son of God Himself, t
did He come te save each and every individual in and he who Sees this mark and yet refuses ta enter G
the whole world ? I answer, and you muet answer : that body, pronounces his own damnation. Those I
He came, not for one or the other nation, He came who see this (I am not speaking of Ignorant men. c
for aill the world. Be came for ail because ail were of those who never had sachance ta see) but I say p
lest ; ail were descendadit from the sane stock, and, those who see this mark of universality Impressed
titerefore, all had' lthe ourse ai Âdamn upon them upon lte Chutah, sud still reman in te secte, pro-
-all needaed salvation. Hence Be came ta save all nounce their ewn damnation, lte damnation Ébat

mon. If that mono the purpesé ai Hie coming, sud was proununced againet them long a b>' Jasas
the Chutach vere eesblished fan Ébat purpeo, it Christ when ho sai:" Go prach the Gospel, and d
faolows titat lte Chturach muet exist fan ali, and lthe ho that behievetht sud le baptized shall ho saved,
whtole ravelation cf Qed muet be giron te hon. The sud ha tat beilievetit net mitali Le damned." Thaey 9
Chutait of God muet. ho tha Chnrch ai all; hence, shili loso lteit eternai sulvation ; they' shall hurnm
the Citunch muet be univaesa. What is lthe mean- eue day ln the flames cf au eterual bell-a hell
img af all Ibis ? Il moins tat lte Churcit is comn- from which there is ne redemnpt ion.
missioned t>' Jesus Christ lo teait the wholo world We, Cathelias, eughit to e othankful to Qed tint
one sud thte sea doctrine-thbe samne for lte Joe, Ho bas called us te Ibis universal Churcht wiitout c
for lte Gontlues ; tho sea fer tha riach sud fer the an>' matit ai our own, sud voenoghit laolui- in ac- a
poor; fer te learned sud the ignorant ; fer the cordance witht ils teachinge. Thare are s great t
min, lte woman, the child. It means ltaI the min>' Calthohs whoa are preud cf being membe ofi
Churcis leoammissioned te enter Iet every' phîse te Churcht of Jesue Christ and yet whot do net lii-o
of human life-ta taie unto hterself lte taeainig lu accordante witht ils precepts-who remain absent t
and edudation cf îLe human race in evoery one ai ils from lthe tribunal ef penance for years togaete',
phases. She is commissioned ta teach the chtild, who maie ne .distinction between tite days sel c
to teach lte youth, ltoatc lie ma in hie mature apart fer vorshtip sud lthe days set apart for laber ; k
years. Sha e scommiseioned te teacht men Lowr they' who do net absenta lthe days ef fust aud abstin- t
are ta luie ut homo sud abroad ; as individual mon enceo; vite gel drnnk, and stagger about the n
sud s mambars ofiSociety'. Thtefefo, titane le no streetse; who are, lu fact, Cathohies cul>' lu na'
phasse o! human life ltaI dees not cerne, b>' tis Suait Cathohies ana uworthy> of the namne; they' are t
commission, under lte influence ofîthe Churcht. The s sandal sud an eyesore te thein Mather thec
Churcit has a rightt te heay down lte principles of Church, the>' amuse a blusht te suffuse ber counton.- i'
mnorality' sud as education, ai safe sud solid garera- suce itou lthe>' ought, instead, te give ber -houer ~
meut. lu cther words, the Chturch le commissionedi sud respect. We houer the Chureh by' living lu
te teacit all nations and le lamach them allthaI Jaes accordance mt ber precepts. In this vsay, sienne,t
Christ tas commnanded. What le the meaningr cf can vo reuder annealves worthy of our tille ; ca T

.this Catholicity of the Church ? It means. that the we merit from God the grace of perseverance, ant
Churchi s net confined to one or the other nation, gain the eternal reward which is given to thoset
but that the Church is commissioned by the Son who have served God faithully during their lifa.
of God to break down, as far as religion is concern-
ed, ail bounds of nationality. Nationality in reli- 'BRAVE PRIESTS AMONG the RIOTERS cgion is a beathen iden It is the idea which was.t
fostered by' all the nations of heathenism. .Where- Father Dunn furnishes the following account O
as Jesus Christ came to break down these barriers the riot at Scranton, Ps., onTuesday week, la which
and Re established a Church that 'should embrace MayorMcKeune, was badly beaton and fourthe li
all nations. Alil shàuldacknowledge oniy one rioteis killed
Father.and that Father : l uHimsel; ouly. One me.- 'I was in Hallock, Cary & CÔ'a store, on -Lacka- e
ther mandu thatmother 1'the Church; Noyr, does wanna avenue, -n atoung, man told me there I

anyone of the secte posse.stiis great marklof the was a crowd at the corner. 'I ltepped down to see
Church-universality? Study thie secte-and you wbatwas tt atter. When I got thre .I saw a
vill find thé> have.not this mark--they have ,not largeg9rowd standingon the railroad, àud'I passed
tmpressed on their foraeheads, the mark of Cate-' unde lthe bridge. I, sawa young man.'pursaed by B
licity. Theyare not Catholice in space; they are the crdo'wdwho re sond distance béhind'him. I A
not Catholic n ltimes; they are not Catholic in called on the crowd to stop. They obeyed, and I i
thair teachIngs. They are not Catbolic u in their asked tbem what they intended to do. They said n
teachings, Why? Because there s l nt on solct they were going to get their rights, and I aEked w

M

ÇOHRONICLE.

Hspke te me o me b>' the, armé aid 'tOld 't
crowdot ait4.cmrssböme éi-,io'ôse present cai

dant .ii! :Lt'd thoselidnt.to:keep i
theirilubs andie'ép~ tlb iest back. We walki
about ti stepe whe the Mayor va struck. H
afel Und I feel ith m J was then carried out

thcrowd and a feiteps atound the building o
Iackawann avenue, when Iheard shots fired I
succession' I thought some of the wounded mig
need my attention, and turned right into the croiw
I found two dead and two dying on the pavemen
I attended,to the dying and afterwarde went hom

Oa' of 'the' RBedempterist of St. Phiomena
Pittsburg,.rescued the Philadelphia.Soldier, Shai
.from..the hands,of thç jnfuriated rioters, and brougi
hlm safoly throngh the mob to rhe hospetâ-vwhe
ho died.

CATHOLIC ITERARY ASSOCIATIOl
HA1WTTON. .

A PÂPn BaR a "azLxori IREAND.":

The Catholia 'Literar Association resumed il
weekly meetings, (whic hhave been discontinue
during the bât veather)ylast night ln their room
on the corner of King and James street. The dhai
vas occupied-by Donald Smith, Eeq, the Presiden
of the Society, and on the platform mere the Rev
P. J. laddigan, Chaplain of the Society, T. Dowlin
of Paris ; P. Lennon, Bishop's Cbaplai. The Pr
sident opanad tha tevéing's aultaim t vith
iev ipprapiate ramaneikintr vhicht e Gle Clu
gave aoei ltait excellent seleations. ir. Williar
Kavanag ethon read a plece, and a lîtIe lad nane
Willie Harte recited a tshort poen capitally. Th
Glee Club sang another glee, after which Mr. Smith
the President read a short essay on " Saving an
Thrift. Mr. Furlong, the lbt Vice.President the
read the following lnteresting paper on the eari,
history of Ireland:

LEGENDAnlY IRELAND.

The study of Irish hiBtory, although a met in
teresting one, is sadly neglected, even among th
sons of the Green Isle. This may be accounted for
to some extent, from the fact that ve possess n
complete istory of our country. That of Mac
Gecghegan, whichi perhaps the best, is, after al
but an epitome. It compresses ito an octav
volume of some six hundred pages the history o
well nigh twenty-five centuries, each of whil
would furnish material fora volume of the sea
sise; and ve have no history of any period which
deserves the name. All our histories commenc
with the earliest times and extend down to the au
thoi's time or a century or two previous. Mr
Froude, indeed, tas kindly sought to remedy th i
want to ome extent by giving as thehistory of th
English occupation; but inasmuch as his work iesa
pamphlet of somewhat lage dimensions, devoted
mainly to the abuse of overything and everybody
n the remotest degree connected with Ireland, save
only the Presbyterians and Orangemen of Ulster
his work is not likely to take high rank as ai:
historical production. Some effort should be made
o remedy this state of things. Irishmanuscripts
hat lie monidering inlibrarles should be published
nd the history of our land more generally known,
At al] events it does not deserve the eglect it nown
eceives. The history cf n nation which exhibit-
d a lilgh degree of civilization at a time coeval
with the

HALF uMYTEICAL sisGE OF TROY,
which since tliat paiod pneduced pniets, sages
kinge, and warriors hose ummes ta e rid vil]
not willingly let die, in which burned brightly thte
amp of learning at a period when Britain was pe.
ped with painted savages, and Rome vas struggling
or bare existence'amid the petty tribesof Samnium
nd Etruria. At a later period when her mission-
ries were diffusing the light of Gospel truth amonk
he savage tribes of Germany and Gaul,her scholars
illing chairs in the centres of European learning
heir names cherished amoùg the nations of thei:
doption are forgotten by their countrymen, whc
earn with balf-indifferent astonishment that St
Gall, who gave his name to a city in Switzerland
nd John Scotus Erjena, the met famous ai
medeval schoolmen, were Iriehmen. Even within
he period of modern history how many Irishmen
whose names are household words a the countric
o which they devoted their sworde, and the fame
f whose deeds made Europe ring, are known l

their owri land! If these humble papers will have
he effect of directing your attention to the closer
tudy of history of Our country they have served
their purpose, for they have no other- And now ta

Dr. Keating commences bis History of Ireland
iTueTRI: caTirroN,

Lot that the good doctor intends thereby to convey
the idea that Adam was an Irishman, or that the
Garden of Eden was located in Tipperary, Mayo or
Vexford, but ha apparently iLad lu hie mind's eye
ome of the modern literateurs who have sought te
rove that they knew better than the

INsPIREDB nOOK,
y assIgning s number of ancestors to the family of
mankind, and by commening bis histomry with
Adam, in that manner marking his adhesion to the
octrine of the family of the hutman race. [At this
oint, Mn. Fiong nrated a series o! stories con.
necled uihtheîLecanlias sh etitlr>', as il bac
escended in a legendary shape. He then went on
o say:] It will be proper to close this paper with a
rief enquiry as to the ori gin of the Irish people-
ho were they, whence ca me they, and from w t
ause arose their undoubted early civilization ?
That the Irish race la of extreme antiquity s cer-
ain; their alphabet is almost identicai ilth the
!ebrew-probabiy lte primitive leanguagaeof man.
hie ue cf letters muet taia Loen brougtt waiit

te first imnmigrnts, ion tha Irieh resemubles noe
lphabet of mn>' nation known l ta-e had Ine-
eourseiwith them atma later day. Manucripts ofi
nown autiquity' exiet ln titis carnacter, and, save
hie Jae ahana, ne nation bas seaniutertia wiLitenu
aerd ef greater antiquit>' The most favored oc
moden thearies amoeng Iritshuatiquarianesl ithat
hua Phuonicians mena lhe ancasters o! lthe Irfaht
eaoplo. Nom, whiile it ns>' ippoan presurxptuous
n e ato differ vith, I nus> say the entira body of!
modern Irisit saithlas, yet I respect!ii- submit
luit the Phoenician thteory is untenmble. 'Truc il ise
hat the Phoenicians htad intercourse witht Ireland,
ndeed, since tic decipherng o! the inscriptions ou'
te " Engubian Tablas;' il wouid ta 1dle to dan>
he fact, since co of these ver> insiptlon le a
'or>' minute direction}to navigatons aoocerng lt
'oyage fmrm the Piliers ef Hercules lt lthe Irisht
omet. Baut bte fact o! Phoenician trade¯rs puh!ng
bain voyages le Ireland isn not a po lsbe
ounitry mas settled b>' liti peep len liathai frit-
in mas se seottled, ion the> un cienhly lrade
rt Brituin, and on one contend tbut lte ania
ritons moto Pheniaisns, Aniher reèdson advane

d is, tat flash an Bel mas ta Qed teno bot
risit sud Phoeniciane, anti taI bath natins offred
unuan sarifcaste lteit chief.God.

Tms SnIPLTsPuiovs KoTNu ,
aal or Bel'is'only'a' different- fori of' 'Allabithei
rabia name for God and .Eiohimi which was-the
ucffable name of te Deilty among theI Hebrews, a
ame never pronounced by them. In all these
ords the root Ie AI or El and cach and ail simply,

ie ; ïiwthDoi. I1muet always be borne ln\zi
àsf that, in ti&first ages ofi dolatrythere vas sot
ay multiploty 6f gode. The firat formi of Idolai-
be error was the materail symbolising.ofthe Doitya
g-, la ail probablity tothe . r idolas given tl
id naime til thés applied té 'thetShproeme&Being.4
d. must not beforgotten'to tat the oldoi hrnl
he ýrepresent thé Trish An' orutlpping mtatrne Go
d, which Ie extremely:probabieonidenngthe re
îp antiquity of tlia IHitr AaAordinltteXBdo
id of Lecan, TlgherrnnasIntreduced IdoIatry intòl Jr
le land, and Isle b neo-means, lplie.tigh
Of adopted 'someef -the goda -aflthe'?aoenican
n tbou hetbe pèùliar genius of tul ! hle ih race pr
n ventedthe introduction of the grosser forme c
lt 'Phonlan idolitry. The offering of human sacn
rd fi&es proves little, for ail idolatrons nations deeme
t. the highest and most acceptable sacrifice t th
e. Creator was the nobast of hiscreatures n ar
's Among the Greeks we find human sacrifices, and
y, zaeed scarcaly remind you ithe sacrifice of thankE
it giving offered by 'Jophtha, judge of Israel, after h
re victoryover tié A mmonit But, t' my mid.'th

most concluslve 'evidance, against the Phoenicia
oragi ofour peopleisthe fact tht the worship c
Asitarot cmrAstaE
r, NEYER PiZi-AILEDIN> LfELÂN».
That the nost degraded rite of idolatry neve
polluted the shores of Erin. Had the Irish bee
Phoenician colonists, there can le no doubt bu

tg that most widely-spread forn iof idolatrous worshi
d would have been carried with them from the
s homes by the tideless sea. . If they carried wit
r them Baal, wy not Ashtoroth?, Certainly, froi
t theprevalence of the worship of the goddess in ou
a supposed mother landt is, to say the.least of i

' singular that the god was elevated and the god
' dess dieregarded. Even in their idolatry, the cha

tity of the-Irish race was conspiceous, and the im
,b purities of the vilest of idolatrous objectsa of wo
M ship stuck no sympathetic chord laithe Irishi hear
d But, ifthe Irish were not Phoenicians,
e wHo THEN wERE TEY ?
, Mr. O'Mahoney, ina ndte ta hii'translation taoea
Id ing's History of Ireland, ventures te conjecture tha
n they were a branch of the great Pelasgic race, an
y the evidence which le adduces,and ta which I sbal

presently refer, seeme ta strongly confirm bis view
Shortly after the confusion of tangues and couse

- quent dispersion of the race, we find traces of th
waves of a mighty' emigration issuing from Asi

, and spreding thence, over the whole of Europe
o This people possessed a primitive civilization, suai

as has existed t athis day lu China and Indi, an
vhich we find I uEgypt from the age immediatel;

o succeeding the dispersion at Babel. We find ti
f race,known as Daniel and Pelasgi, along the Enrin
h as the Scythians, in Italy the Etruriaus. A late

and degenerate age, gazing with awe-stricken won
der upon the mighty worksa of this great race, as

e cribed them te the giants, te the Centaure, ta th
Cyclope, and gave to human language a phrase
which has lasted ta our own day-Cyclopean. That
it was a lesrned race their sculptured monument

e attest. But withthe exception of their Irish des

cendants, they haute passed away, and we can onl
conjecture who they wvere. Ireland alone, amon!
European nations, recelved ier civilization from
no foreigu source. No Cadmus brought her letters
no Hercules destroyed ier moneteis. She needed
them'rnot. Her civilization was primitive as tha
e Egypt. Her laws, her language, ber institutions
were as venerable' as oven those of the choosen
people. True It was, that upon ier rested the curse
of rman'e first transgression, but it would see Itha
the omniscient peu bd desined lier l future ages
as the brightest example of the new dispensation
and longbefore Christianity er sons were imbued
with principles of almoet Christian virtie. Lik

rEi oFUER ow PoT's .
song, althoiugh shut out from Paradise, yet she wa
not wholly condemned t despair, and in after days

- me we shall seeIf spared ta complete this series, sh
alone among thésetions of the carth received the
fath witLhcut the cost of a single drop of martyra
blood. I might direct your attention too ta the
evidence furnished by thesimilarity of national and
tribal names. The ancient Irish were called Scots
which is but.another form of Skuthos, or Scythian
The Maltia de Danaans, too tore a name closely
resembling Danai, the primitive nane of the Pelasgic
settlers of Greece. That tthie tribe was not Phoeni.

- cian I abundantly manifest from the names given
by them t their abing places, Eri, Alba, Mana, Ara
Mumba, &c., with their peculiar mode of forming
their oblique cases in nd or na, analagous tl the
Greek endings, as is and us, which make the geni'

e tiive os and nnos. The Milesîans were of the race
o! Remeoh, that li of the same stock ai the Maltia
de Danaans. Time forbids my entering at greater

r length into this most interesting question. I have
but giveu te merent outline of what seems t me
au extremely probable theory as to the origin of the
Irisht race.

At the conclusion, the lecturer was loudly ap-
piaudod.

The Rev. Father Dowling, of Paris, then address-
ed the audience briefly, and gave a elort account of
hie recent visit Bo Rone snd the cordial reception
of the Canadian Pilgrbrns by the Holy Faîther.

Before the p-oceedings ended, s vote of thanks
te Mr. Furlong was moved by Major Moore second.
cd by Mr. Healey, for bis admirable lecture, and
carried unanimouly.

A glee. sung by the Glee Olub, brought the even-
inge's entertainment to a close.-lfanilon Timiaee.

AN EMINENT CATHOLIC'S ADVICI
Te rlis SON ON Goeî, TO COLLE.

CHARLES 'WÀAERo, îhe eminont Enulish natural-
ist, wrole cucht vise adibce years ago le is ion,
mwhen sending itim te bte great Jesuit Collage of
Stonyhuret, lthat me liaive pleasure ln cmmending
il to the attsalion e! ail aur Catholic youthe, now
upen the eve a! returning ltthein studios e! collage
aften lthe midsummer holidays. Haro is lthe late
Charles Waterton's lotIe, eveor>' cantonne of iwhich
ts ful! a! Cataolic micsdon -" Teo my dear Edmund,
--Yeu are nov, my> dean Loy, about toone int a
collage condeutedi b>' Professons fameod fat sud nat
fer Iteir learoing, fer Iteir sancit>', sud fer teir
paternal cane ai those vite are intrusted la theirt
charge. Thia collage vil! Le a paradise et a
puergatory' te yen. If yen love Ced above ali
thinge, if yen revota yourn superiors, if you gi-e
good exemple te your equsls, and attend le your
studios, hippy indeed will be your henni and your
days. But If, an bte contra>', yen neglect la per-
formn leur duty te God sud mn, lthere wil! thon be
ne confort for Fout sud yen will ha annoyed b>'
brambleasuad b>' torns nteven>' step as yen ad-
rance aiong. Novwt ithe acceptable lima. Never',
nev-en miii youî bave eucht au oppomtunity' of ac-
quiring ltai ianowledga, and thoese habits ai virtue,
whtich. mill infallibly insure your superiority' oun
this sida alliah grav-e sud your salvation eau the
other. Troat, thean, mth attention and with grati-
tude tose good FatLae who sacrifice. Itheir own
comforts to lead you safely thròugh tle paths of
innocence and knowledge. Should any of your
companions try to alienate your .affection from
these superiors by'; turping them into ridicule, tohi
my dear boy, listen not for .one moment to the ob-
servetions of suai heartiées Young .fool. The
youth .wha;ine l thehabit -fscaofng s thlup.eri.
ors -will never rainukmoeng thenerousidÉ-.the
braie bwhen ijshail.oner In ta world at large.
Shoald any boy.pfer you"forldn hbolok toread,
oh i request himPIiPPIoapproah±ouüith) vipe
whose tig le or.tl Nerive an'muertinent
answer to any of your superlors. Love theanud
obey them to the best of your power, and they will
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garian.men have wii the Turks is that their wives
and daubters are violted by 'their masters, and in
many .cases are:left il the town to bear children of
hame and abhorrece. For these thing erecution

là belng done; ye' doue by judges who lacki poier
to'guide always the band of the minister of.justice
I write.the truth,,as,I.see it, without lear or favO.
The Ruissian' ofiée'rierbhomi aiee'itrocites on
.theen'esIdeaeà.u e alter;u' àiidatdd'as tis
columu i&atison lh nb iee àn ail
sides, co ibeeî>eétfråtkd' fr'ail'bhe'ôfsupples

iWfroh áildóp ,,t hé,pO wore f oetdia eios
straned to come throug lin pafety, it Is impossible
to oreanize a proper s'ere Of miltary polloe."

nd most amply tapi>' yen by their kindnos leaFoua andby thqr solicitude for your Ptoent sud
us iJturegvelfare The scholar Who rayere a n t
id iperôraqs sure ta baeone m eli.informed erehis
he acqire a large stock Of virtue; but ho andué te
le pleasure in thwarting them vill hrobabitake

s 'duncei whilstheremaine inetI e collage,oaid be a
*d, a !lous main fter he sh! hava taie i deone
et ure.from it. Sometimes there are certain
k -whoind fa ltith eierythingwbichce tirupenioher rconmend toheir notice.' Turu a des! car laptee remarke f "those. empty-eaded simapletous but

s, trat them at the same:time vith g ton;ut
a- charityj'and-try to:pereuade.them, by îLeptgresa
of youyourself ara-iialing in virtue audliuprogl- how much theylose b> runuing down thenstitutd joue af tié Collage, and how much you gan
eo upholding them. Believe me, y doie bn. would nover send you t Stonyhurst were I are COU-I convinced, beyond all manner of doubt, that ces- cannet go to a beotter place for your edutcayo

lis I have the very ighest Opinion of if, and I Lae- that you wil have the came. I am sorry than> ii>en should be separated freux me, but your welfar re-
of quiires that we ahould part for a wiile. rlthemeanUtime yo will fnd a paenut aitaven>'Sti;p in

lte geed Pattons e! Stanyhurst. Oh, love tem,
er thon, my dear boy, and never do anything at

meay cause to their hearts one single pang of orDU row for you cake, or of regret that they Sho I(
p ave taken you under their charge. Yo cannot

ir show your affection for them better than by ob.
h serving, to the best of your abilities, all the collegem rules. Take St. Aloysius for your mode!. Pray to
r this angelic servant of Jesus Christ with confidence

tnd Ha wili not fail ta intercede fur youi at th,
-brone of Divine Grace. In conclusion, let me xa.
vise you ta be very puanctual in rising lu the mora.

- iu' Acquire the habit of early mieig iile you
are young, and you will never lose it in after lufe,

t. Take a part with spirit and good nature, in ail thepublie games which are instituted by the CollegeCareflly avoid particular friendships. The>'wl!
injure you while nt coilege, and they vi] beofruet- manner of use t vonuwhen yon chali bave leftt i for good and all. Prepare yourself withgrent

d asiduityt t enter into the Sodalitye ofth BlesseatI Virgin ; and when yon shall bave had the happu.
. ness te become a member of i, make a Resolution
- to raite her Office every day until it shall please
e God to take you out of this world. Fareiel! Inaya dearest boy; I give youi my blessing ; aud I prou..ise you shali want fr nothing, provided you per.h forrn your duty, and you cannot failt l do se iyoud love and revere your superiors, and follow implicil.
y ly the sound and excellent instructions vhich yona will receive at their anis. I have one parting
e request ta make of yon: Say a short prayer once anr day for me to St. Francis Xavier, the glorious Ap.- ostle of the Indies. Farewell again, my dearet- son, and believe me ta remain your ever affection.
e ate father, CeAuse WATERTON,
e

t OPENING OF THE PEOPLE'S PARK AT
s LIMERICK.

tn Manday the People's Park was formaulr
giroen open to the public by the ayor, Mr.. mes
Spaigit, J.P., in the presence of Lord Enly and a
larg enumber of citizens. The weather was ratier

d unfaourable, a drizzing mist falling almost t athe
t closeo e the ceremony, but with this exception
s averyhhing passed off successfully. The site for

the parkwas most liberally given soane tne since
e by theEt aiof Limerick, and the committee who

were appointed by certain of the citizens to aise a
suitable memorial te the late Mr. Richard Russell,
J.., an extensive merchant of Limerick city, de.

d ided Éat the ground so given should be planted
d laid out as a public park, and handed over to

lhe corporation, in trust, for tue benefit and recrea-
tion of the citizens OfLimerick. Accordingly asma
o! ouex £2000c as made available for beautifying

,the greunds, coutsiing, as îLe>' do, saieaso-on
acres. The par lis ver bandornel mepeanne with

e trees, shribs, and flowers of varons pecie sad
e sizes, and is furtber emnamanted witb a «eble Col-

umn, semae eight feet ige, surmuad mît co
statue of the late Right Hon. Thomas Spng Rire.a
sometime Chancellor of the InprialnExgtequor,
and first Baron Monteagle, whe represaxed Lin.
erick city Iu Parliarnt fer caveralests. The
Mayor said it afford trhi or vy grayntpieara inepening the park, and hem vas sure ilOaId prove a
delightful place e arcrestion for the citizons. r
regrotted thaI threinaiemnt oathetprvensteda
large attendance of the fair ses, and aise that the
opening ceremon> was not performed by his Grace,
the Duke of MarlboroughI, Lord Lieutenant ofI re-
[and, Ho met his Grace and the Duchess the Othei
day et Attenry, on ter way to the atile showt

kGaiway, sud ttc>' Lotit hade film express ta îhe
peeple of Limrick their regret ai bing unable t
e o present a lhe eoning oft he park ; but his Ex-
cellency added that hewould pa àspocin!Visit te
Limerick in the month of May next. B iw glad
te eaieoceunrt>'dndd air> a hsociîted lanthe person
ciLerd Erni>, vite mas preseut aI tle oporing raere-
mony, and now had the great pleasure of formally
delaring the park open B the publia (loud ap-
plause). Lord Emly briefiy thanked the Mayor for
the kind mention of bis name. He believed tht
by providing the people vithsuch places etf amuse-
ment and recreation as this Peopies Park more
good wouid be done than by repressive legislation
in cheeking drunkenness and such offencce. Ho
hoped, too, that the Mayor before his year of office

ac! expird, oveuldte se to inaugurato el Lim
eria -movornt fer iuprovingtcedwellingo!

erkinag classes.-Linarick Reporler.

OPINION ON THE TURKS.
An afficar la the British service, Liaut-Col. Btrack-

butry, cf the Royal Artillery', le eanged us a special
military correspoudeut e! the Landon Times. lu a
recent latter le that paper ta wrnites as follows:-

"We ail feei serry' fer the poor fellaow- who are
driven to fight against a warîlike nation from tIhe
north, inEtad ef culti-ating noses. fl0l îLe pity
Lacomes mningled with a sterner sense e! justice
vLan latler va find murdered Bluigerjan pensants
stremlng lthe grouand mith their thrats eut frein
ar te ar, sud ohe with gashes -on their heads
sud sknuls dashedi lu. But again cornes the naeil
le pity when Prince Wichtenstein rides up and(
says Ébat lthe Bulgarians are murdering he wound-
ed Turks! ithe sbives acting like ell ether ensltad
peepia itou lta>' escape from the hast ai Lte mas-
ter. This van le net an sffair ofcivilization, but o!
terrer upon terrer. Whten Iater ire passed biak
aven ltha 11d ofbattle te vieil lie wounded, the
Bulgarin peasnts more pillagiDg lie dad, sud
vote driven from their (oui vomrk b>' indignent com-
mandesuad a titrat of dssocki whips. The pesi-
lion ai the future rulen cf Buolgaria will be extrenur-
1>y difficult. But what ls te Le expected item i
pople mite have besen eiaved fan couturios, the
military' service-lthe Émue foeritan of hon'or-bes
beau ferbifdden, whtose mmn Lave been lthe pro-
part>' of their maoes? I assert from my on
knowledge that onoeof lthe chief quarrels the Bei-


